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AND
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The Society was founded in 1958 as The Ohio
Herpetological Society. Following rapid growth
of membership and expansion of operations,
due largely to the diversity and originality of
its publications program, the organization be-
came the SOCiety for the Study of Amphibians
and Reptiles in 1967. Publisher of the Journal
of Herpetology, Herpetological Review, and
Facsimile Reprints in Herpetology (all ofwhich
are received by members), the SOCietyhas an
international membership open to all persons
interested in amphibians and reptiles. Regular
dues are $ 4.00 worldwide and should be re-
mitted (preferably via international money
order outside the U. S.A. and Canada) to the
Secretary-Treasurer. Members are invited
to subscribe to the higher categories of Sustain-
ing ($5.00), Contributing ($15.00), or Life
($100, in four payments of $25. 00) member-
ship. Institutional subscription is $ 6. 00. A
complete list of publications of The Ohio Her-
petological Society and the Society for the Study
of Amphibians and Reptiles is available from
the Publications Secretary.

HERPETOLOGICAL
REVIEW

Herpetological Review is published irregularly
and is received by all members & subscribers
of the SOCietyfor the Study of Amphibians and
Reptiles. Any original herpetological material
other than biological research will be consider-
ed for inclusion in the Review and 'is earnestly
solicited. Aut h 0 r s should first write to the
Editor before submitting feature articles. Un-
published photographs of unusual nature or of
uncommon amphibians or reptiles are desired;
prints, preferably larger than they would appear
when published, should be accompanied by ex-
posure data, if available, and descriptive cap-
tion. Contributor's name & address should be
taped or penciled on back of print; photos not
published will be returned. Members may
place ads in the c I ass if i e d section without
charge. Letters from readers pertaining to
the field of herpetology may be published, with
writer consent, if deemed of interest by the
Editor. If desired, reprints of contributions
can be supplied. The Review will accept com-
mercial advertising; rates are available from
the Editor. Herpetological Rev i ew is edited
by Corson Jay Hirschfeld, 9045 Indian Ridge
Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45243.
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introduction· ...
It has always been our intent that the Society's operations effectively meet the varied
needs of our diverse membership; when possible we have sought to render to our
members services elsewhere unavailable. Thus, for example, in addition to our
scientific Journal, we began publication of our successful facsimile reprint program.
Our informal newsletter has been the only such publication widely available to
herpetologists.

We have become aware of substantial interest among members in the non-technical
material which has appeared from time to time in the Journal and regularly in the
newsletter, such as literature lists, reviews, news notes, and biography. In fact,
this interest is sufficient to justify our increasing the publication of this sort of
literature. The format of the old newsletter would not favorably allow inclusion of
lengthy material, and combining SCientific, popular, and trivial matter under one
cover (i, e., in the Journal) would be problematical, since scientific and non-technical
articles do not necessitate or even lend themselves well to the same format, editorial
attention, and so forth. Consequently, we are restricting biological research to the
Journal and publishing semi- and non-technical material in our new-format informal
publication, Herpetological Review.

Herpetological Review incorporates the Ohio Herpetological Society Newsletter. Its
primary function, as the name states, will be to review herpetology, past and present,
in terms of the individuals, institutions, literature and other components of the field.
Perhaps equally important, the Review will provide a unique means of communication
among persons interested in amphibians and reptiles. We believe it will be of interest
to both the amateur and professional and we hope all members will find it informative
and entertaining. Future issues will contain, in addition to the type of material in this
first number, letters from members and commercial advertising. We anticipate articles
on history, biography, and the status of herpetology in various countries. Other features
will be added as indicated by your interest.

--Corson Jay Hirschfeld, Editor
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titles and selected abstracts
of papers presented at

THE FIRST HERPETOLOGICAL
CONFERENCE

OF THE
by ROZELLA B. SMITH,

TOM LEWIS
and HOBART M. SMITH

On 12-14 October 1964 the first herpetological con-
ference of the USSR was held in Leningrad under

the chairmanship of Dr. Paul V. Terent' ev, * Ab-
stracts of 74 papers, selected for their broad signi-
ficance and impracticality of presentation at the
Conference, were published in a separate, 84 page
pamphlet distributed at the meetings. The papers
presented for the most part complemented and did
not duplicate the abstracted papers. Several of the
papers presented in these sessions but not abstracted
are: (1) L. I. Khozatskii, Leningrad: "The history
of the herpetofauna of the USSR"; (2) Ao G. Bannikov,
Moscow: "Prodrome of a monograph on the herpetol-
ogy of the USSR"; (3) I. S. Darevskii, Leningrad:
"Parthenogenesis in reptiles"; (5) L. Berger,
Poland: "On interbreeding of Green frogs"; (6) I. K.
Murygina, Tula: "The role of adders in nature in
Sakhalin"; and (7) P. V. Terent'ev, Leningrad: "The
interrelationships of frogs of the Palear ctic and
Nearctic." Presumably these and all other papers
involved in the Conference, abstracted or not, even-
tually will appear in a symposium volume.

We present below in English the title, length of
abstract (varying from 13 to 127 lines) and, where
appropriate, a brief statement of content, for each of
the 7 4 papers summarized in the abstract brochure
(microfilm copies available from the University of
Illinois Library, $1. 50): Voprosy Gerpetologii
rProblems of Herpetology /. Paul v, Terent'ev,
editor. 1964 (12 October~ University of Leningrad.
84 p., 8 vo., paper-covered, stapled, printed pam-
phlet. Titles are not always literally translated.
Transliterations conform with the Library of Congress
convention. Scientific names in parentheses or unen-
closed were given in the abstracts; those in brackets
were supplied by us on the basis of common names
used in the abstracts and the corresponding scientific
names for them given in Terent'ev's summary of
1956, **

*See "The First Herpetological Conference of the
USSR, " by the authors of the present article (Bio-
SCience, 15(12):801-2, 1965), for a discussion of
the background and significance of the Conference.

USSR
1. Alekier ov, A. M. (Azerbaijan Univ.) Her-

petogeny of Azerbaijan. (53 lines)
2. Aliev, F. F. (Academy of SCience, Azerbai-

jan SSR, Zoological Institute.) Change in range and
population of reptiles under the influence of climatic
and anthropogenic factors in various parts of Azer-
baijan. (51 lines)

3. Andrushko, A. M. (Leningrad Univ.), and
N. N. Banina (Academy of SCience, USSR, Institute
for the history of natural science.) Infection of the
green toad (Bufo viridis) by opalinids in Uzbek,
(29 lines) --

4. Bazhanov, V. S. (Academy of SCience, Azer-
baijan SSR, Zoological Institute.) Tracks of early
tetrapods in Kazakh. (26 lines) Foot and tail
tracks were found in 1960 in copper mines in forma-
tions 300 feet below the ground surface in strata of
the late Carboniferous. Chirotherium tracks were
taken in the Bakanamov region in the lower Permian.

5. Bannikov, A. G. (Veterinary Institute, Mos-
cow.) Geographical and ecological features of the
herpetofauna of tropical forests of southwest China.
(29 lines) A brief statement of the number of
species of the more characteristic genera of her-
petozoa in the area south of the Mekong Basin is
accompanied by a series of most provocative gen-
eralizations. Despite absence of marked seasonal
variation in temperature, reproduction is strongly
seasonal in both amphibians and reptiles. The
summer rainy season is the reproductive season
for all amphibians because of the high humidity, and
for aquatic amphibians because of the high oxygen
content of surface water; it is the reproductive
season for reptiles because of the activity and
abundance of food in the form of insects, amphibians
and birds. The abundance of amphibians reproduc-
ing out of water is a product of the abundance of
aquatic predators, especially dragonfly nymphs. The
nocturnal activity of amphibians (except Kaloula) is

** Terent'ev, Paul V. 1956. Praktikum po zoologii
pozvonochn'ikh rManual of vertebrate zoology 7,
Moscow. 520 p.~ 172 figs. (Herpetology, p. 185-
273, figs. 58-129.)
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related not to temperature and humidity but to insect
activity. The abundance of arboreal and aquatic
forms of lizards and amphibians, and scarcity of
terrestrial forms, is a product of absence of ground
cover and food.

6. Barkagan, Z. S. (Medical Institute, Barnual.)
Clinico-experimental analysis of a few of the main
problems of pathogenesis and the therapeutics of
poisoning by vipers. (127 lines) A succinct, inclu-
sive summary is given of chemicophysiological effects
of venom of Vipera berus, V. lebetina and Echis
carinatus introduced experimentally by various routes,
and of treatment for snake bite. Antivenin and suction
are recommended, accompanied by varied palliatives
for the vascular and hematological distrubances
caused by the venom. Most of the abstract concerns
the latter subject. Notable points include: (1) the
edematic-hemorrhagic syndrome is more pronounced
in man, necrosis in laboratory animals; (2) intra-
venous envenomation produces death before edematic-
hemorrhagic signs develop; (3) preliminary injection
of heparin reliably averts fatalities from intravenous
envenomation of up to 10 MLD; (4) tagging of blood
proteins shows that systemic vascular permeability
increases by average about twice, with the greatest
increase occurring at the site of envenomation, in
the lungs, liver and kidneys, the least in the brain;
(5) shock from snake bite is two-phased; (6) en-
venomated blood passes through first a coagulation
phase, then a phase of incoagulability; (7) heparin is
contraindicated in the incoagulable phase; (8) blood
transfusion is of great value in offsetting hemorrhagic
effects; and (9) cauterization, phlebotomy, local use
of potassium permanganate and internal use of alcohol
are contraindicated.

7. Belova, Z. V. (Moscow.) Qualitative analysis
of food of tadpoles of the lake frog /Rana ridibundal
(16 lines) - -- -

8. Berdongraov, K. (Alma-Ata Veterinary Insti-
tute.) Heart activity in snakes after full discontinua-
tion of respiration. (15 lines)

9. Bogdanov, O. P. (Academy of SCience, Uzbek
SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parasitology.) Factors
influencing the reproduction of lizards in Central
Asia. (44 lines) The larger (older) examples of all
species breed 10-15 days earlier than smaller
(younger) examples, and lay more eggs. Protracted
spring extends ovulation to an entire month. The
greatest variation of date occurs in cultivated areas,
the next greatest in sandy areas, least in cliff areas.
Psammophilous species reproduce later than those
living on hard substrates, and individuals inhabiting
rugged terrain reproduce earlier than those of plains
areas. Rainy periods followed by warm weather
causes rapid ova maturation, which almost ceases in
protracted dry weather.

10. Borkhvardt, V. G. (Leningrad Univ.) Some
lines of evolution of the vertebral column of second-
arily aquatic reptiles. (35 lines)

11. Vasil'ev, B. D., and G. N. Sitkin. (Moscow
Univ.) Exteroception of reptiles and amphibians. (67
lines) Outstanding recent discoveries are summarized;
some authorities and dates are cited. Short-distance
orientation of reptiles by sun posttion, and long-dis-
tance navigation of sea turtles by the stars, are noted.

Nocturnal species (e. g., Bufonidae, Palobatidae)
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lack color Vision, crepuscular types have little (e. g.,l
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis sees only dark blue).
Diurnal species have good color vision: Rana pipiens,
R. clamitans, B. bombina distinguish all basic colors,
Discoglossus pictus yellow only, Rana latastei yellow
and yellow-green, Rhacophorus buergeri and Lepto-
dactylus ocellatus orange, yellow and yellow-green,
Ceratophrys americana red and dark blue. Among
reptiles, Emys orbicularis, Clemmys caspica, La-
certa agilis, L. viridis and Anolis carolinensis
distinguish five to eight colors, and several species
differentiate shades of red-yellow. Infra-red photo-
reception is suspected and requires further study.

Snakes have been shown to be deaf to air-borne
sounds, receptive to ground-borne sounds. Recent
experiments prove sound reception of air-borne
waves does occur in turtles. Tachydromus hears
frequencies as high as 12, 500 cps., amphibians
12,000 to 15,000 cps. ; Rana catesbeiana may perceive
ultra-high frequency waves.

Xenopus laevus is highly chemoreceptive; sever-
ance of its Jacobson's organ nerve does not diminish
the sensitivity.

Thermoreception is proved for crotalid snakes
distinguishing temperature differences as small as
a few thousandths of a degree.

Turtles react strongly to X-rays.
12. Voltkevich, A. A. (Voronezh Medical Insti-

tute. ) Patterns of duplication in supernumerary
formations of the posterior appendages in frogs in
nature. (56 lines)

13. Galzhauskene, L L (Kaunas.) The amphib-
ian fauna of Lithuania and its biology. (27 lines)

14. Garanin, V. I. (Academy of SCience, USSR,
Kazan.) History of the herpetology of the Volzhsk-
Kamska region. (38 lines) A strictly historical
survey of herpetological publication on the area, from
Pallas in 1831 and Eversman in 1834 to the present.
A gradual shift to ecological, economic and other
aspects, rather than faunistics, is noted, beginning
in the 1920's and now nearly complete. Thirty authors
are mentioned.

15. Gram enitski i, E. M. (Medical Institute,
Leningrad, Department of Public Health.) Seasonal
cytochemical changes in the cutaneous glands of the
grass frog rRana temporaria 7. (26 lines) One-
hundred eighty grassfrogs studied over a three year
period reveal that in winter, spent under water, the
granular and small mucous glands are quiescent,
the large mucous glands active. Emerged from
hibernation, just the reverse of glandular activity
occurs. In the active glands, in both situations, the
RNA, proteins and NH2 groups are markedly increased.

16. DarevskH, L S. (Academy of SCience, USSR,
Leningrad, Zoological Institute.) Ancestral signs in
hybrids as an indication of phyl~eny of a group of
cliff lizards L!-acerta saxicol~../ of the subgenus
Archaeolacerta. (47 lines) Lacerta saxicola mixta
apparently arose by hybridization of L. derjug~
and L. saxicola. L. s. dahli has a double postnasal
scale, practically never found in other forms of
saxicola but normal in L. graeca, L. oxycephala and
other adjacent southerri'Species. Hybrids between
the parthenogenetic and bisexual subspecies of L.
saxicola have enlarged dorsal head scales like the
adjacent L. horvathi which in turn has a color pattern



like L. s. mixta. The presence of six of the nine
species of L. (Archaeolacerta) in southern Europe
along with13 species of L. (Podarcis) suggests an
ancient center of species-formation there. L. saxi-
cola is a more recent invader from ASia, as indicated
by the existence in its hybrids of several traits of
more ancient European forms.

17. Dudusenko, L. M. (Kishinev Univ.) Lizards
of Moldavia. (38 lines)

18. Droedov, N. N. (MoscowUniv.) Biology of
the green-bellied lizard (Lacerta chlorogaster). (53
lines) The ribbon-like range follows small valleys
in mountainous forested regions of Azerbaijan. In
settlements of medium density the lizards live 25-35
meters 'Part, and reach their maximum density at
1/100 m. Territories are strongly defined, with one
or two good hideouts in each, on a treetrunk or in
rocky fissures. Food, date of egg-laying, number of
eggs, hatching dates, size of young and ectoparasites
are summarized. Strong sexual dichromatism devel-
ops in spring and disappears by July. Stereotyped
behavior was studied but not summarized in the
abstract.

19. Egorov, P. S. (Tashkent.) The history of
the study of poisonous snakes and their venoms in
Central Asia. (92 lines)

20. Zhavoronkov, A. A. (Dushanbe.) Influence
of heparin on the morphological picture of experimen-
tal envenomation by menas of viper venom. (74 lines)
Experiments on rabbits demonstrate that injection
with therapeutic intent of heparin into the victim of
viper bite is fraught with major hazards connected
with aggravation of vascular permeability and of the
hemorrhagic syndrome.

21. Ziniakova, M. P. (Academy of SCience,
Uzbek SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parasitology.)
Rate of growth of the Central Asiatic viper rVipera
lebetina 7 in captivity. (6 lines, table of 7 lines)
Seven hundred eighty-one specimens, 255-1500 mm
in total length, were put in a terrarium from 28
April 1961 through 25 May 1962; 299 remained alive
by 10 October 1962. Growth records show that the
smallest specimens grew the most (0.25 mm/day),
and the largest the least (0.04 mm/day). None of
the smallest failed to grow, whereas 59% of the
largest were not observed to grow.

22. Iordanskif, N. N. (MoscowUniv.) Phylogeny
of modern crocodiles. (58 lines) A brief review of
the phylogeny of Crocodylia, basically following
Huene's theory rather than that of Fraas and Kalin,

23. Il'ichev, V. D. (MoscowUniv.) Evolution
of the external ear of terrestrial vertebrates. (49
lines) The most progressive groups of reptiles
(lizards, crocodilians) exhibit the greatest develop-
ment of the external ear in their class. All functional
stages occur, from the simple slit to the depressed
meatus and finally to the marginal, megaphonic
ornamentations. The adaptation is as profound as
the middle ear can accommodate in harmony with the
behavioral efficiency of any given species in its en-
vironmental niche. The functional stages evident in
reptiles are paralleled in the evolution of terrestrial
vertebrates in general, Otic perfection has been of
great Significance in speciation in many tetrapod
lines, leading to the development of numerous analo-
gies and parallelisms in structure of the external

ear in amniotes.
24. Ishunin, G. L (Academy of SCience, Uzbek

SSR, Zoological Institute.) Food of sand vipers
~chis carinatu~7 in Usbek and Turkmen. (18 lines)
25. Ishchenko, V. G. (Academy of Science USSR,

Ural'sk Bielogical Institute.) Discoveries of the
Siberian Hynobiid rHynobius keyserlingi 7 in the
north. (16 lines) At 600 40', on the shores of a
tundra lake near the Khadytaiakh River, and in the
northern Urals in the Ob River valley, about 670,
specimens were found on several occasions in August.
Females bore eggs ready to lay the following year.
Young still possessed gills but were on land.

26. Kanen, S. V. (Leningrad Univ.) A mathe-
matical analysis of insular lizard faunae. (21 lines,
1 table) Terent'ev first noted the close relation
between area and number of species of lizards on
oceanic islands. We have extended his formula
y = bxa, accounting for 90% of known variation in
number of species on different islands by adjusting
for surface irregularity, climate and area.

27. Kalashnikov, V. P. (Academy of SCience,
Usbek SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parisitology.)
Physiology of the gaseous interchange in poisonous
snakes of Asia. (86 lines)

28. Kas'ianeko, V. G. (Academy of Science
USSR.) The role of comparative-anatomical research
in the field of herpetology for interpretation of the
paths and conformity to the law of evolution of the
organs and systems in mammals. (43 lines)

29. Kistiakovskif , A. B., and L. A. Smogor-
zhevskif , (T. G. Shevchenko Univ., Kiev.) New
data on range-expansion of reptiles and amphibia in
Priamurye. (19 lines)

30. Kotliarevskaia, V. A. (Novosibirsk.) Local
migrations of five anurans. (44 lines) Recaptured
specimens, of 491 marked by finger-clipping, offive
species of terrestrial frogs rRana esculenta, R.
ridibunda, R. temporaria, R. terrestris, B. born-
bina_7near L'vov, Poland, revealed marked differ-
ences between the species in extent of migration
from spring breeding ponds, and in habitat prefer-
ences during the summer.

31. Krapivnl , A. A. and M. L Kroshchenko,
(Vitebsk.) Herpetology in northern Byelorussia.
(13 lines)

32. Krolenko, S. A. and N. N. Nikoltski] (Acad-
emy of Science USSR, Cytological Institute.) Heat
stability of muscle tissue of some amphibians of
southeastern Asia. (17 lines)

33. Kuznetsov, V. V. (Academy of SCience,
Kazakh SSR, Zoological Institute.) Freshwater tur-
tles of the Mesozoic and Cenozoic of Kazakh. (45
lines)

34. Kushniruk, V. A. (L'vov Univ.) Hiberna-
tion of amphibians in the southern Ukraine. (27 lines)
Lake frogs _["Ranaridibunda 7were found hibernating
in silt on the bottom of a pond; grass fr~s rR.
temporaria 7 and sharp-muzzled frogs I R. terres-
tris _I in Sllt under 1. 2 m of water in peat bogs.
With the l~tter were found pectinate tritons ftriturus
c:istatus -:/. Carpathian tritons [T. vulgar is _
hibernate ill the subalpine zone on dry land under
fallen logs or rocks, and in stumps; larvae at sub-
alpine levels hibernate in water, not transforming
until the following spring, whereas at lower altitudes
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they metamorphose before winter and hibernate on
land. Spotted salamanders hibernate in caves,
under rotten stumps, in piles of leaves, in holes in
the ground.

35. Parionov, P. D., N. G. Solomonovand G.
P, Parionov. (YakutskUniv.) The dispersal and
biology of amphibians and reptiles in Yakut ASSR.
(50 lines)

36. Lesniak, A. P. (Academyof SCience, Usbek
SS~ Institute of Zoolo~yand Parasitology.) Food
of I Agkistrodon halys / in populations of the great
sand dunes of southern Pr ibalkhash, (31 lines)

37. Lukina, G. P. (Rostov on the Don.) Her-
petofauna of western Caucasus minor. (22 lines)

38. Mazhuga, P. M. (T. G. ShevchenkoUniv.,
Kiev.) Homologies of the circulatory trunks of the
appendages of terrestrial vertebrates. (83 lines)
Homologousappendicular vessels commonly are given
different names and are thought to be merely analogous
in different groups of tetrapods, although there is no
question of homologies of bone and muscle. On the
contrary, rudimentary capillary systems embryoni-
cally precede vessel formation; vessels appear in
correlation with the parts that develop most impor-
tantly. Thus vessels are firmly correlated with their
"nourishing" organs not only morphologically and
functionally, but also ontogenetically. However, only
vessels connectedwith homologous appendicular organs
can be regarded as homologous.

39. Mazurrnovich, B. N. (T. G. Shevchenko
Univ., Kiev.) Present status and problems of the
study of the parasitofauna of amphibians and reptiles
of the USSR. (77 lines)

40. Manzil, S. F. (Academyof Science Ukraine
SSR, Zoological Institute.) Someproblems on the
evolution of cheiroptergia in the light of data on
structure of the pectoral appendages of amphibians
and reptiles. (79 lines) Important light on problems
of evolution of cheiropterygia can be obtained from
a study of living and fossil herpetozoa. Our investi-
gations show that transition from synchondroses to
diarthroses was the chief factor in modification of
the ichthyopterygium to form the cheiropterygium;
modern amphibians like frogs and ambystomids
have an intermediate type of articulation, agonarth-
rosis. Autopodiallocomotion is not primitive; it
first appeared in Permian cotylosaurs, whereas
Devonianstegocephalians had zeugopodial-autopodial
locomotion. In mammals the carpals, unlike the
digits, lack tendinous attachments, except for the
pisiform; several carpals have them in reptiles. The
pisiform appears to be a modified radial since it has
ligamentous connections like the digits. The dual
origin of the hamate is supported by the separate
elements that represent it in Varanus (with synchon-
drosis) and Emys orbicularis (with syndesmosis).

41. Markuze, V. 1(. (V. I. Lenin Pediatrics
Institute, Moscow.) The ecological role of certain
frogs and snakes in the fish hatcheries of the Volga
Delta. (48 lines) The lake frog rRana ridibunda 7,
contrary to popular opinion, preys very little onTry
in fish hatcheries. Stomach analyses of 1400frogs
indicate only 0.06-0.08% of the fry are eaten by frogs,
which subsist primarily on invertebrates although in
sluice areas with abundant fry 91%of the frogs eat
them (mean of 9/stomach). Availability dictates
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dietary importance; ants and bees are common.
Water grass-snakes ;Natrix tesselata 7 eat o. 13-

0.31% of the fry (260 stomachs examined):- The spe-
cies lives almost entirely on fish, but the population
is small, about 750 in a 690-hectare hatchery.

Commongrass- snakes ;Natrix natrix 7feed
almost entirely on lake frogs. The popuIation is
large, about 4000-5000 in a 690-hectare hatchery.

42. Movchan, N. A. and N. S. Gabaeva. (Len-
ingrad Univ.) On the antibiotic properties of the egg
envelopes of grass frogs (Rana temporaria 7and
steppe turtles rTestudo 1iOrsfteidi/. (38 lines) The
jellylike evnelopes of the eggs of the grass frog and
the albumen of the eggs of the steppe tortoise experi-
mentally were shown to have strong antibiotic action
on a wide spectrum of microorganisms. Histological
study of freshly-collected frog eggs revealed bacteria
only on the outer surface of the gelatinous envelopes.

43. Nedialkov, A. D. and A. L Kochevskif ,
(Tashkent.) Winter activity of the viper rVipera
lebetina 7. (22 lines) -
~ -Nurumov, T. N. (Academyof SCience,
Kazakh SSR, Zoological Institute.) Occurrence of
dinosaur remains in Kazakh, (33 lines)

45. Okulova, N. M. (Academyof Medicine USSR,
Institute of poliomyelitis and virus encephalitis.) The
biology of the roundheads of western Kazakh. (17
lines) In May and June rPhrynocephalus guttatus 7
and L~.mystaceus 7were observed. A large per-=-
centage of young is found at all times, even in spring
(80-82%), and females predominate throughout the
year. The lizards are omnivorous; vegetation is
often eaten, as well as insects, earthworms, and
other invertebrates. Egg-laying is described.

46. Okulova, N. M. (Academyof Medicine USSR,
Institute of poliomyelitis and virus encephalitis. )
Notes on the biology of the variegated lizard in west-
ern Kazakh, (30 lines) In ~ril-June along a 131
km route /Eremias arguta /was found 1. 98/km in a
clay-soil desert, 2. 4/km ill sandy desert, the young
comprfsing 25-30%of the population. The young
comprise 60-70%of the population in August, 80-85%
in September-October. Male-female ratio is 100to
130 in April, 100-130 in June, 100-100 in fall due
to the young. Sexual maturity occurs in the second
year, at a length of 55 mm, Ovarian activity per-
sists throughout the year while not in hibernation.
Broken tails occur in 2. 8%of the population.

47. Pashchenka, Iu, I. (T. G. ShevchenkoUniv.,
Kiev, Zoological Museum.) New data on the dispersal
of several reptiles in Turkmen. (31 lines)

48. Pereshkol'nik, S. L. (Moscow.) Population
of amphibians and reptiles of the Priosk terrace
national area. (14 lines)

49. Petrov, V. V. (Leningrad.) Synonymyof
two nominal subspecies of Lacerta saxicola. (20 lines,
1 table) Analysis of 50 examples (localities not cited)
reveals that L. s. obscura Lantz and Cyren is a
junior synonym Of L. s, rudis Bedriaga.

50. Polozhikhina,-V:---v.-and A. S. Khalansktl ,
(MosCO¥4)Biology of the viviparous lizard rLacerta
vivipara 7 in the central Urals. (48 lines) In the
vicinity of Lys'venski, the species occupies all bio-
types but is most abundant in open areas (28.4/
hectare) and in partially cleared areas (78/hectare).
The food corresponrls quantitatively with a wide



variety of prey. Sexual maturity is attained in two
years. Females bear as many as ten young at a time.
Size groups are described.

51. Polushina, N. A. and V. A. Kushniruk.
(L'vov Univ.) On the dispersal of several species of
amphibians in Carpathia. (59 lines)

52. Rozhdestvenskif , A. K. (Academy of Science
USSR, Paleontological Institute.) On the increase of
variability in dinosaurs. (68 lines)

53. Rustamov, A. K. (Turkmen Institute.) The
herpetofauna of Turkmen: its structure, distribution
and relationships. (56 lines)

54. Salukhov, R. S. (Tashkent.) Reptiles of the
central part of the Fergana valley. (26 lines)

55. Sviridov, A. L (Medical Institute, Kiev.)
On the intraorganic lymphatic vessels of reptiles.
(36 lines) Injections of 47 reptiles (turtles, croco-
dilians, squamatans) revealed that lymphatic capillary
networks in several organs (e. g., stomach, intestine)
are better developed (with a greater density, increase
in number of layers, etc.) than in mammals.

56. Sokolov, V. E. (Moscow Univ.) Adaptive
features of the integument of amphibians of the SSSR.
(34 lines)

57. Strautman, F. L, B. F. Sukhomlinov, V. A.
Kushniruk and N. D. Chugunov. (L'vov Univ. )
Electrophoretic research on blood-serum proteins
of various amphibians. (31 lines)

58. Strelkov, P. P. (Academy of Science USSR,
Zoological Institute.) The significance of the lake
from rRana ridibunda 7 in maintenance of fish hatch-
eries of the Volga delfa. (88 lines) Stomachs of over
500 frogs revealed extensive change in diet during
the year. In May and early June the basic diet is
ground insects; at dusk a mass exodus occurs to land
in search of food. By mid-June the exodus ceases
as the frogs feed (80% of stomachs examined) on
tadpoles and, later, the young at transformation,
supplemented somewhat with aquatic invertebrates
and-(5%) small fish. Frogs in nearby natural bodies
of water similarly shifted from terrestrial to aquatic
foods, although no fish were encountered in their
stomachs. Only where and when young fish were
badly overcrowded did frogs subsist primarily on fish.
Frogs are never importantly detrimental in prscicul-
ture unless the fish are overcrowded. Contrariwise,
they divert the activities of numerous predators (e. g. ,
snakes, birds) which would, in the absence of frogs,
eat fish, and they inturn prey upon numerous aquatic
enemies (e. g., dragonfly larvae) of fish. The only
desirable control measure is restriction of access in
times and places where young fish must be impounded
in overcrowded conditions.

59. Strel'nikov, L D. (Leningrad, ) Biometrical
relations of brain and body in herpetozoa. (87 lines)
A general discussion of the most basic relations of
brain and body size, with very few illustrative data.
Three relations are well established for endotherms:
(A) the less the weight of any species, (1) the greater
the relative weight of the brain, and (2) the higher the
metabolic rate; and (B) the less the average weight in
adults of the species of any systematic group, the
greater the number of species.

After analysis of the scattered data now available,
it is concluded that some of these relations pertain

also to herpetozoa; in addition it is proposed that in
ontogeny of any herpetozoan the greater the body
weight the lesser the relative weight of the brain.

A plea is made for study of biometry, anatomy,
and physiological aspects of the ecology of herpeto-
zoa.

60. Sukhanov, V. B. (Academy of Science USSR,
Paleontological Institute, ) Locomotion in lizards
and its bearing on locomotion in terrestrial verte-
brates. (98 lines) Intercyclical asymmetrical loco-
motion - as in frogs, sea turtles, virds, pterodaurs-
is based upon a type of appendicular coordination
entirely different from that characteristic of the
intracyclical symmetrical locomotion practiced by
virtually all other tetrapods. From the primitive
walk evolved the pace-walk and pace on one hand,
the trot-walk and trot on the other. The pace-walk
and pace are mechanisms available only to mammals.
Fast movement in a rapid trot is inherent in such
diverse groups as the iguanomorphs and the skinko-
gekkonomorphs. Most of the former lost their
ability to move slowly, whereas the latter evolved
a capacity to move slowly by reduction of the length
of the hind legs' and predominance of the forelegs in
movement. The fast trot reliant upon the hind legs
has led repeatedly to bipedalism, even in Permian
archosaurs. A true trot does not occur in amphib-
ians.

61. Tonorkova, L. Ia, (Ural'sk Univ.) Geo-
graphic variation in sharp- snouted frogs rRana
terrestris 7. (38 lines) - --

62. Telepneva, V. P. (Leningrad Univ.) New
data on Pliocene turtles in Moldavia and the Ukraine.
(28 lines)

63. Flunt, V. E., Iu. A. Dubrovskif and V. M.
Neronov. (N. F. Gamalei Institute of Epidemiology
and Microbiology.) Individual variability in colora-
tion of Persian Contia and its bearing on subspecies
structure. (26 lines)

64. Fomina, M. L (Academy of SCience, Uzbek
SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parasitology. )_Daily
activity of the steppes viper fVipera ursini / under
conditions of open air cage maintenance. (17 lines)
Three hundred twenty rVipera ursini 7were released
under the natural conctttions of an open-air cage,
19.5 x 15 m, in the Tashkent snake garden. In July-
August, the snakes emerged from hiding as soon as
the sun warmed the earth, and retired at air temper-
atures at ground level of 28-330 C. They remained
in hiding as long as 19 hours, but emerged when
ground-level air temperatures lowered to 22-250 C.
In September the temperature dropped to and remain-
ed at 11-270 C; then the vipers were frequently found
abroad near noon at temperatures of 18-250 C, were
active all day on cloudy days, and fed at all times.

65. KhozatskU, L. 1. (Leningrad Univ.) B!o-
mechanics of the integument of amphibians and
reptiles. (97 lines)

66. TsarevskH, S. F. (Kazan.) Systematics of
the "round-head" lizards (Phrynocephalus), (51 lines)

67. Chernomordikov, V. V. (Moscow Univ.)
and Z. N. Kovaleva (Moscow Zoological Park. )
Causes of gigantism in mesozoic reptiles. (23 lines,
1 table) Contrary to expectation for poiktlotherms,
our tests reveal that small lizards, snakes and
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turtles consistently use more calories/kg/ day than
larger ones (a table gives data for three lizards of
different species, three of snakes, two of turtles).
Therefore one cause of gigantism in Mesozoic rep-
tiles may have been the survival value of a size con-
sistent with the greatest efficiency of use of food.

68. Shammakov, S. (Academy of Science, Turk-
men SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parasitology.) On
the number of species and individuals of reptiles of
the small mountain ranges of western Turkmen, (21
lines) In the Kiuren-Dag (23 species), Malyi Balkhan
(23 species) and Kara-Goz (14species) ranges occur
29 species (19 lizards, nine snakes, one turtle).
Agamids were the most abundantly encountered liz-
ards (60.4%, 1.3/10 km), Eremias next (37.9%,
12.7/10 km), Vipers were the most abundant snakes
(64%, 1.3/10 km), For every 10 km, 37.5 specimens
of all reptiles were found, and of these 35 belonged
to Agama, Phrynocephalus, Eremias and colubrid
snakes. The greatest abundance occurred in Kiuren-
Dag (41.3/10 km), the fewest in Kara-Ges (16.9/
10 km), intermediate in Malyi Balkhan (32.6/10 km),

69. Sheprlov, S. A. (Central Asiatic Zoological
Center.) Distribution and differentiation of the reptiles
in the mountain ridges in Nurata. (27 lines)

70. Shilova, S. A. (Moscow.) Food of the spade-
foot toad rPelobates fuscus7 in the southern forested
Massifs. -(18 lines) The spadefoot was found in most
biotopes in the Kharkov and Kuibyshev regions, most
abundantly in pines. In June-July activity begins at
about 10:30 PM and continues to dawn. Beetles form
most of the diet. Little selectivity is evident. Pests
rarely are eaten. The spadefoot is of little economic
value.

71. Shipilov, B. A. (Leningrad.) Daily cycle of
activity of the grass frog rRana temporaria7. (15
lines) - -- -

72. Shcherbak, N. N. (Academy of SCience,
Ukraine SSR, Zoological Institute.) The reptile as a
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model for study of the process of acclimatization in
animals. (37 lines) Our studies on lizards of the
Crimea show that color depends upon locality, and
size and proportions of body depend upon ecological
conditions. Bright lizards LLacerta agilis_7 are
variable in color and pattern because they live in
mountainous regions of varied ecology. In the Crimean
lizard rL. taurica 7 the number of blotches is directly
dependent upon the aridity of the biotype. The Cliff
lizards rL. saxicola 70f the Crimea which inhabit
arid areas are grayer, less bright. Mapping of
occurrence of melanistic reptiles shows that melan-
istic Common vipers rVipera berus 7and Bright liz-
ards are most often, 'Or are exclusively, found in
the steppe zone. Melanism in rV. berus 7 is a
phenomenon of later growth since normally-colored
offspring are produced by melanistic females. Ex-
periments are in progress to investigate the mechan-
isms of color change in reptiles.

73. Iur'ev, K. V. (Academy of Science USSR,
Zoological Institute.) On the ossification of tendons
of dinosaurs. (44 lines)

74. Iakovleva, L D. (Academy of SCience,Kir-
ghiz SSR, Institute of Zoology and Parasitology.) On
the subspecies of variegated lizards in Kirghiz. (27
lines) A statistical analysis of 324 examples of
Eremias arguta shows that the population of the
Chuiski Valley belongs to E. ~ arguta, whereas that
of Priissykkul' appears most similar to E. a. usbek-
istanica, but may be distinct. Solar radiatiCm,--re:-
sulting from high altitude (1600-2000 m) and isolation
may account for differentiation of the Pr itssykkul'
population.

--DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL LANGUAGES,
LffiRARYjDEPARTMENTOF ZOOLOGYand MUSEUM
OFNATURALHISTORY,respectively, all UNIVERSITY

OF ILLINOIS, URBANA.
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ZOOSANDOTHERINSTITUTIONALMEMBERS

Impressive New Aquarium and Reptile
Building f or Milwaukee County Zoologi-
cal Park.

Scheduledfor completion this fall, a near million
dollar structure at the Milwaukee County Zoological
Park will serve as both an aquarium and a reptile
building,

The aquarium portion will contain three large
exhibits: a 65,000 gallon exhibit, centrally located
on the main floor, for North American game fishes;
a 45,000 gallon tank for fresh-water porpoises, and
an 8,000 gallon Amazon River exhibit. Filtering will
be accomplished with DE and sand & gravel beds
located in the basement. Two smaller (300gallon)
tanks for the display of salt water fish will round out
the aquarium, which will be under the supervision of
aquarist Ken Schoenrock.

Two thirty-five foot enclosures are planned for
the reptiles, one for crocodilians and the other for
large lizards. Bothwill include spacious pools,
waterfalls, decorative rockwork and live plants. Three
large cages, with pools, will be provided, each capable
of housing four or more tanks for the exhibit of small
reptiles and amphibians. One of these areas will be
air-conditioned; another, de-humidified. Eighteen
cages, three to nine feet wide, will house a variety of
medium-size snakes and lizards, and an eight-foot
cage/pool combination will serve for the exhibition of
turtles.

All cages will be tile-walled and heating will be
supplied by forced hot air passed over germicidal
lamps. In order to meet the thermal requirements
of individual species, thermostatically controlled
heating coils will be located in each cage floor; in
addition, a light fixture will be mounted above the
ceiling of each cage so that heat or sun lamps may be
added.

Somebehind-the-scenes features will include:
three shift areas for the safe management of King
Cobras, Mambas, and the large botds, pythons, and
lizards; a pull-cord snakebite alarm, circumventing
the entire area of reptile exhibits; spacious service
runs, eight feet wide, to facilitate the safe handling
and maintenance of reserve specimens; separate
offices for the aquarist and reptile supervisor; a
keepers' lunch and locker room; a food storage and
preparation room; and laboratory. A mouse room,
reptile- holding room, and reserve fish pools will be
included in the basement.

These facilities should provide a maximum in
efficient operation and healthful management for a
representative collection of reptiles, amphibians,and
fish. At the same time, the building's interior and
exterior decor will be pleasing to the eye, with field-
stone and tile highlighting the architect's design.

(-David Zucconi, Supervisor of Reptiles)

The University of Texas Dedicates New
Field Laboratory.

The University of Texas at Austin opened the
Brackenridge Field Laboratory, 2701 Lake Austin
Boulevard, with formal dedication ceremonies on
21 April 1967. The Brackenridge Field Laboratory
is designed for research on environmental factors
controlling numbers and kinds of organisms. There
are several large outdoor enclosures that can be
manipulated so that certain environmental influences,
such as temperature and light, can be altered while
keeping other factors constant. These enclosures
also permit investigators to regulate the numbers
of predators or prey for studies of the interaction
between organisms.

The morning dedication ceremonies included
introductory remarks by University officials, Chair-
man of the Board of Regents, Frank Erwin, and Dr.
J. T. Spencer, Director, Special Facilities and
Programs, National Science Foundation. Dr. W.
Frank Blair will serve as Director of the Bracken-
ridge Field Laboratory.

After a barbecue lunch,there was a symposium
entitled "Effects of Environmental Manipulations on
Natural Populations." Speakers and their topics
were: Donald S. Farner, University of Washington,
"On the Use of Environmental Information in Control
of Reproduction," H. G. Baker, University of
California, "Genecology and Weediness in Ageratum
(Compositae)," .E. B. Edney, University of California,
'Water Balance ill SomeDesert Arthropods," and H.
T. Odum, University of North Carolina," Ecosystem
Designs."

(-J. P. Kennedy)

Evolutionary Biology Program at the
University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago has recently begun a
major expansion in the area of evolutionary biology.
Degrees are granted by the Division of Biological
Sciences (bythe Division of Social Sciences for
physical anthropology), and the program is interde-
partmental. Research in areas joining traditional
disciplines is emphasized as well as research within
these disciplines.

Close ties are maintained with tre Field Museum
of Natural History and with the Brookfield Zoo. The
Field Museum has important collections in the areas
of paleontology, recent vertebrates and invertebrates
anthropology, and botany. The Brookfield Zoo is '
also one of the largest in the world and is unusually
interested in pursuing the comparative investigations
that are made possible by its collections. The breadth
of the University's evolutionary biology program is
increased by these cooperative arrangements. Close
association is also maintained by individual faculty
members with a number of marine and terrestrial
biological laboratories throughout North and Central
America, and field expeditions from the University
and the Field Museum are made every year. Students
are encouraged to partake in these expeditions
whenever appropriate.

The doctoral program consists of about two years
of courses and about three years of research. There
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is a language requirement. The program is flexible
and is constructed for the interests and needs of
individual students.

Staten Island Zoo's Reptile Collection.
The reptile collection at Staten Island Zoo is by no

means the largest in the Nation, let alone in the world
(as has been stated from time to time in
print, much to our embarrassment) but it is one of
the outstanding collections in this country, and has
for years enjoyed an international reputation for
excellence.

Staten Island Zoo opened its doors for the first
time in June of 1936, and has always emphasized the
reptiles and particularly snakes. In recent years,
partly by accident and partly by design, the rattle-
snakes became a specialty of this collection. There
were rarely less than two dozen forms on display at
one time, among them some that had never been
exhibited anywhere before. By 1941, the fifth year
of the Zoo's existence, an impressive number of
species had been acquired including such rarities as
Crotalus unicolor, the Aruba Island Rattlesnake,
Crotalus wrllar di, what was then called Willard's
Rattlesnake, and a paratype of the then newly describ-
ed Crotalus totonacus (Gloyd & Kauffeld) now con-
sidered a race of C. d. durissus.

Conditions in our Zoo seem to favor the rattle-
snakes, and some of them survive for a good many
years. By virtue of this, the number of forms con-
tinued to increase until by 1960 it seemed there was
a likelihood of our acquiring all the 32 species and
subspecies of Crotalus and Sistrurus known to occur
in the United States. This was finally accomplished
by diligent exploitation of purchase, gift and exchange,
and in no small part by personal collecting by mem-
bers of the staff. By late 1964, we had 38 species
and subspecies including all 32 U.S. forms. But
our success was short-lived, for a few months later
an epidemic carried off some of our best specimens
of species of key importance. So it was that three
specimens of the rare Chihuahua Ridge-nosed rattle-
snake, Crotalus willardi silus, that had thrived for
more than three years were among the casualties,
together with others of which we had only single
examples.

Happily the epidemic was rather speedily checked,
and a year later we were complete once more in the
United States series. At the time of writing, this
series has been intact for nearly 17 months, and bids
fair to continue so indefinitely. Meanwhile we have
been building a duplicate series as stand-ins for many
of the forms of which we have only one specimen, and
some of whichhave grown old in our collection.
Lacking only three or four forms, we now have a
nearly duplicate series for the United States, and
likely will complete it by the end of the year. At the
moment we exhibit 37 forms, and in the course of
the year, the total number of specimens hovered about
100 adult and subadult examples. Of these, 21
specimens of 17 forms have survived with us from
five years to more than 12, and 32 specimens between
two and five years. All are still living.

We believe that this is the largest aggregation of
rattlesnakes, var iety-wise, exhibited together in any
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one place at the same time, and that we are the first
to exhibit all U. S. forms at one time. At least our
claim has not been challenged. Only San Diego Zoo
exceeds us in the number of kinds displayed over
the years- more than 42 forms.

The collection otherwise contains much of interest.
In addition to a number of different kinds of pythons,
boas, mambas and vipers, weboast the only living U.S.
example at the moment of the rare Black Desert
Cobra, Walterinnesia aegyptia, Knownonly from a
few preserved specimens, this rare snake had
reached the United States alive only once, before we
acquired our first specimen in early 1966. Unhappily,
this snake lived only five days, but was replaced
later in the year by a second which seems to be
thriving. After we lost our first specimen, New
York Zoo (Bronx) acquired one also but it has since died.

We also boast a two-headed turtle which fascinates
the public but is of little scientific interest. Never-
theless, it is "cute"; the two heads are perfectly
formed and completely separate, and the longer one
looks at the more fantastic it seems. The specimen
is a hatchling False Map Turtle, Graptemys p.
pseudogeographica, shipped to a NewYork dealer
in a batch of baby turtles from Louisiana. It seems
to be thriving and has even shown some growth in
the nearly six months we have had it.

During 1966we exhibited 484 specimens of 128
species of reptiles; figures for the amphibians are
not yet available.

(-Carl Kauffeld)

Information Services Available Through
Subscription from the Institute of Sci-
entific Information.

ASCA (Automatic Subject Citation Alert) is the
first commercially available large scale computerized
information system designed specially for the indi-
vidual scientist. A scientist can indicate his subject
interests by telling the ASCAsystem what words,
word stems and phrases describe his areas of inter-
est. The ASCAsystem then automatically sends him
weekly computer printouts reporting new research
of interest to him.

ASCAexamines current journals as fast as they
appear, extracts those items related to the scientist's
selected interests, and mails him a personal comput-
er printout each week. The report gives complete
bibliographic data for the items retrieved. If no
findings are made in a given week, the scientist
still receives a report confirming that a search was
conducted for him. The basic rate for ASCAis $100
per year.

Another service of lSI, Original Article Tear
Sheet (OATS)service, includes a 24-hour telephone
service for subscribers to provide greater conven-
ience in obtaining original journal articles. Tear
sheets are taken from extra copies of source journals
in lSI's library and mailed to subscribers within
hours after a request is received. Government
procurement regulations permit grantees and con-
tractors to charge information services (such as
OATS) directly against grants or contracts.

lSI information services also include the sale of
computer developed magnetic tapes to universities



and private industry. The interdisciplinary tapes
are sold on a yearly subscription and delivered on a
weekly basis. lSI Magnetic Tapes for 1967 contain
information published in more than 1600 key scientific
and technological journals from all over the world.

MetnberAds
Members! Your ad here will reach over 700 interest-
ed persons in 44 U. S. states and 31 countries. No
charge! Ads may request or offer specimens, informa-
tion, literature, services, photographs, equipment,
etc., and may be repeated if submitted separately for
each issue. We reserve right to edit ads without con-
sultation.

ATTENTION DEALERS: Am interested in obtaining
the names and addresses of dealers and/or supply
houses which specialize in the sale of reptiles and
amphibians. Send price lists to: GEORGE M. BROOKS,
Jr., 8122 S. Avalon, Chicago, Illinois 60619.

AMBYSTOMA INFO NEEDED: Am interested in cor-
responding with persons having: experience in raismg
Ambystoma from larval stage to adult, with particu-
lar reference to histological development of teeth.
Write to IRV R. RUEGER, 3601 Stratford Rd., Evans-
ville, Indiana 47710.

DESIRE INFORMATION: Would like information and/
or references on reptilian anatomy; also data on
reptilian diseases, methods of treatment of effecting
cure. Need names & addresses of reputable reptile
dealers offering western, southern & exotic species.
SYLVESTER E. DIETRICH, Route 2, #142, New
Haven, Missouri 63068.

IMPORT INFO WANTED: Need info regarding re-
striction' on importation of reptiles & amphibians from
Switzerland to U. S. CHARLES D. MILLER III, c/o
Pomfret School, Pomfret, Connecticut.

SEPARA TES FOR SALE OR TRADE: My duplicates;
for list write to: STEVEN WEINKSELBAUM, 3010
Clarendon Rd., Brooklyn, New York 11226.

Entries include research articles, reviews, meeting
proceedings, letters to editors, and even references
cited in the bibliographies of articles covered. For
additional information, contact lSI, 325 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106.

DIRECTORY: Am interested in accumulating info on
all professional & amateur herpetological societies .
in U. S. with objective of preparing a directory of
same. Need addresses and brief description of each.
STEVE SCHMIDT, 549 Forest Dr. SE, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa 52403.

SNAKE HEALTH: Request information on methods of
ridding ticks from snakes & cages. Contact: C. C.
BLACKWELL, Jr., 4550 West 26th Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60623.

NEW SOCIETY: Our members in Chicago & surround-
ing environs should note the formation of the Chicago
Herpetological SOCiety. The CHS meets monthly and
publishes a bulletin. Interested persons should write
to: JAMES E. SEYMOUR, 4132 N. Clarendon Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois 60613.

SUPPORT NEEDED: Kentucky Chapter of Nature
Conservancy is fighting to save the well-known
"Murphy's Pond'; an area in southwestern Kentucky
noted for its varied reptile & amphibians fauna, and
one of the last natural stands of cypress in the north
Mississippi River basin. Contributions are greatly
needed and may be directed to: THE NATURE CON-
SERVANCY, Kentucky Chapter, P. O. Box 5005,
University Station, Lexington, Kentucky 40506.

LITERATURE WANTED: Wish to obtain original
.copies of both volumes of Schneider's Historiae
Amphibiorum, 1799 & 1801. JOSEPH T. COLLINS,
5807 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45212.

PENNSYLVANIA MATERIAL OFFERED: Members
in need of material from the Allegheny Mountain
section of wouthwestern Pennsylvania are invited to
contact RAY ASHTON, Jr., 550 S. Main Street,
Oxford, Ohio.

~ Send ads to C. J. Hirschfeld, Ed., 9045 ~
• Indian Ridge na , Ctncinnati, Ohio 45243 •

the Literature
LORQUINIA. Complete sets of this journal of the
Lorquin Natural History Club of Los Angeles are
still available from the Southern California Academy
of SCiences, Los Angeles County Museum, Exposition
Park, Los Angeles, California 90007 (VoL 1-2, 1916-
1919, $1.00 complete set). Included are several
herpetological papers on the southwest by H. Hillman,
P, D. R. Ruthling, and others.

MICROFICHE. Microfacsimiles of books on trans-
parent sheets of safety film, size 9 x 12 em, each

. card containing 40-70 pages of materiaL Several
herpetological titles are available. Complete cata-
logue of books and periodicals on microfiche is
available from Inter Documentation Co; , Poststrasse
9, Zug, Switzerland. List of herpetological titles
will appear in next issue of the Review.
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NATURALHISTORYOF COTTONMOUTHMOCCASIN,
AGKISTRODONPISCIVORUS(REPTILIA). By Ray D.
Burkett. University of Kansas Publications, Museum
of Natural History, 17(9): 435-491. 7 figs, 13 tables,
1966.

This is another in the important series of studies
on the natural history of reptiles and amphibians that
have emanated under the guidance of Henry S. Fitch
from The University of Kansas Natural History Res-
ervation during the last decade.

The present publication is the result of study of
306 cottonmouth moccasins and at least 115 references
published within the years 1895-1963. Unfortunately,
most of the snakes were already preserved when
studied. This is not to say that Burkett has not used
well his preserved material or the 25 live cottonmouths
that he kept in the laboratory for the purpose of study-
ing behavior, fang shedding and for comparison of
measurements with preserved specimens. It is to say
that in reading this monograph one is continually aware
of the lack of information that might have been gained
from a long term marking study of a natural cotton-
mouth population. Field data on movement, home
range, population turnover, reproductive success
and so on would have greatly contributed to a study
of the natural history of the cottonmouth. I am fully
aware of the difficulties, temporal and others, in
obtaining such data. Nevertheless, while we await
that kind of information which is slowly being retrieved
we can be thankful for Ray Burkett's informative study
of one of the often written about, but previously little
known snakes of the United States.

Information is presented on systematics, distribu-
tion, description, habitat and limiting factors, repro-
duction, growth and development, shedding, food
habits, mortality factors, behavior, venom and the
bite. There is also a case history of a bite and a
review of treatment. The author's objectives were
to (1) learn as much as possible concerning the natural
history and economic importance of the cottonmouth;
(2) determine what factors limit its geographic distri-
bution; (3) determine the role of the cottonmouth in its
ecological community and (4) compare the cotton-
mouth's life history with that of other crotalid snakes,
especially the kinds that are most closely related to
it.

The omission of pertinent literature is a short-
coming that is not restricted to me. It is also seen
in Burkett's study. It would not seem unreasonable
to expect citation of the admittedly very meager
information on movement of a marked cottonmouth in
a Louisiana swamp (Tinkle, 1959, Amer. Midland
Nat., 62(1): 189-205}or the observation of Rossman
(1960[19597 Jour. Florida Acad, Sci., 22: 207-
225) on a 1067mm cottonmouth that regurgitated a
940 mm mud snake or perhaps that of Petzold (1963,
Bi jdr tot de Dierkunde, 33: 61-69) on reproduction
and juvenal development. The ease of monographers
in overlooking references needs no explanation.

Several conclusions of general interest can be
briefly mentioned. The northern edge of the
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cottonmouth's geographic range is apparently limited
by low temperatures in winter; the western edge of
the range is probably limited by the lack of favorable
habitats that have resulted from insufficient precipi-
tation. On the basis of old distributional records it
appears that the range of the cottonmouth has de-
creased in the last 100 years.

Interestingly, Burkett concludes that the mature
female cottonmouth usually bears young every other
year, a conclusion supported by the Florida field
study of Wharton (1966, Copeia: 149-161). In my
judgement the objective that is the least well achieved
is the attempt to define the role of the\ cottonmouth
in its ecological community. That kind of precise
information is just not available.

Perhaps the relationship between riches and
virtue as stated by Plato is pertinent to many com-
bination field and laboratory studies. Plato wrote
that when riches and virtue are placed together in
the scales of the balance, the one always rises as
the other falls. The advantages of combining infor-
mation from the laboratory and the field study of
organisms are clear. We may hope for the golden
mean of Aristotle in future studies of the natural
history of reptiles and amphibians but there IS
nothing here to suggest that Burkett does not realize
.this nor that he has not made a worthy contribution
to our knowledge of the cottonmouth.
--J. P. KENNEDY,Department of Anatomy, The
University of Texas Dental Branch and Graduate
School of Biomedical Sciences at Houston 77025.

recent titles
~ Field Guide to Western Reptiles and Amphibians,
by Robert C. Stebbins. 1966. Houghton-Mifflin Co.,
Boston. 279 p., 39 pls (mostly in color) $4.95.
The Reptiles of Japan, by Richard C. Goris. 1966.
Shogakkan Publ Co., Tokyo. 127p., 16 color p. &
8 monochrome p., hard cover. $5. 90 postpd, from
publisher or author (Ikuei Technical College, Igusa
2-35-11, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan). Every
Japanese mainland reptile represented in color; both
adult and juvenile forms shownwhen color & pattern
differ. All photos original by author and over half
illustrate animals never before represented photo-
graphically in the literature. Text in Japanese.
Of Scientists and Salamanders, by Victor Twitty.
1966. W. H. Freeman ce., San Francisco. 178 p.
57 illus. $4. 50.
La Taxonomia 1. Zoogeografia ~ los Ophidios de
Venezuela, by Jania A. Roze. 1966. Univ. Central
de Venezuela, Caracas. 362 p., 80 maps, 79 figs. ,
paper bound.
An English- Classical Dictionary for the Use of
Taxonomists, compiled by Robert S. Woods. 1966.
Pomona College, Claremont, California. $5. 50
(from Rm, 201, Sumner Hall, Pomona College).
!:...Contribution ~ the Herpetology 2!West Pakistan,



by Sherman A. Minton. Bull, Amer, Mus. Nat. Hist.,
134: 27-184. $5.00 from the Museum, New York.
Comparative Osteology and Evolution ~ the Lungless
Salamanders, Family Plethodontidae, by David B.
Wake. 1967. Southern California Academy of
SCiences, Memoir no. 4. 111 p., 33 figs. $6.50
(order from Los Angeles County Museum of Natural
History, 900 Exposition Boulevard, Los Angeles,
California 90007).
Phylogenetic Systematics, by W. Hennig, trans. from
the German by D. D. Davis and R. ZangerL Univ,
Illinois Press, Urbana. $12. 50.
The Tuatara, Lizards and Frogs ~ New Zealand, by
R. SharelL 1966. 94 p., 52 colored & 18 black &
white photographs, cloth. $4. 20 from Wheldon &
Wesley, Ltd., Codicote, Hitchin, Herts., England.
The Principal Diseases of Lower Vertebrates, by
H. Reichenback-Klinke & E. Elkan. 1965. Academic
Press, N. Y. xii + 600 p. $20.00. Includes informa-
tion on fish, amphibians and reptiles; how to keep
them as pets or in research labs.
Fauna Japonica, Anura (Amphibia), by Y. Okada. 1966.
Biogeographical Soc. Japan. 234 p., 24 pls, (3 in
color), clothbound, in English. $19.00 from Biogeogr,
Soc. Japan, National Science Museum, Uyeno Park,
Tarto-ku, Tokyo. Forthcoming additions to this
series include volumes on snakes by Okada, Koba &
Matsui, lizards by Matsui, and on salamanders by
Okada.
Men and Snakes, by Ramona & Desmond Norris. 1965.
McGraw Hill, San Francisco & New York. 224 p. ca.
$7.00.
Poisonous Snakes of Southern Africa, by John Visser.
1967. Price R4.50, postage 15c, from Howard B.
Timmins, Colophon House, Cape Town, South Africa.
Chapters are: 1. Poisonous snakes of southern Afri-
ca and the effects of their venoms. 2. Factors
affecting the severity of snakebite. 3. Antivenoms-
spedificity, indications, and precautions. 4. Treat-
ment of snakebite, first-aid and medical 5. Appen-
dices, First-Aid measures; Case histories; Snakes
in general, questions & answers.

* * * * * *
THE FOLLOWINGLIST of recent herpetological
articles includes titles appearing in journals other
than Copeia, Herpetologica and the Society Journal

Altig, R. 1967. Food of Siren intermedia nettingi
in a spring-fed swamp in southern Illinois. Amer.
Midland Nat., 77: 239-40.

Akin, G. C. 1966. Self-inhibition of growth in Rana
pipiens tadpoles. PhysioL ZooL, XXX1X: :rn:-
356.

Alvarez, T·. 1964•. Variacibn y descripcibn de una
subespecie de Bipes caniculatus (Reptilia: Squa-
mata) de Michoacan , Mexico. Anal Escuela
Nac. Cienc, BioL Mexico, 13(1-4}: 145-152 (a
.£. multiannulatus, ssp. nov.} -

Baker, R. H., R. G. Webb & P. Dalby. 1967. Notes
on reptiles and mammals from southern Zacatecas.
Amer, Midland Nat., 77: 223-226.

,

Ballinger, Royce E. & Charles O. McKinney. 1966.
Developmental temperature tolerance of certain
anuran species. Jour. Exp. ZooL, 161: 21-28.

Banta, B, H. 1966. A checklist of fossil amphib-
ians reported from the state of Nevada. Occas,
Papers Biol, Soc. Nevada, (13): 1-6.

Brandon, Ronald A. & N. R. Austin. 1966. Notes
on a collection of amphibians and reptiles from
Monroe County, Illinois. Trans. Illinois State
Acad, SCi., 59(3}: 296.

Buden, D. W. 1966. An evaluation of Jamaican
Dromicus (Serpentes, Colubridae) with the
description of a new species. Breviora, (238):
1-10. (:Q. palyepis, n, sp.)

Clark, R. J., E. Clark & S. C. Anderson. 1966.
Report on two small collections of reptiles from
Iran. Occas. Papers California Acad, Sci.,
(55): 1-9.

Coates, M. 1967. A comparative study of the
serum proteins of the species of Taricha and
their hybrids. Evolution, 21: 130-140.

Davison, John. 1966. Chimeric and ex-parabiotic
frogs (Rana pipiens): Specificity of tolerance.
SCience, 152: 1250-53.

Easterla, D. A. 1967. Blat rat snake preys upon
gray MI0tiS and winter observations of red
bats. mer. Midland Nat., 77: 527-8.

Ferguson, D. w., H. F. Landreth, & J. P. McKeown.
1967. Sun compass orientation of the northern
cricket frog, Acris crepitans. Animal Behav.,
15: 45-53.

Gans, C. & C. Rhodes. 1967. Chirindia from Tan-
ganyika (Amphisbaenia, Reptilia). Ann. Carne-
gie Mus., 39: 1-32.

Huheey, J. E. 1966. Variation in the Blue Ridge
Mountain dusky salamander in western North
Carolina. Jour. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc., 82:
118-126.

Kluge, A. G. 1967. Higher taxonomic categories
of Gekkonid lizards and their evolution. Bull,
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 135: 1-60 ($2.50 from
publisher)

McCoy, C. J. & C. F. Walker. 1966. A new sala-
mander of the genus Bolitoglossa from Chiapas,
Occas, Papers ZooL Univ, Michigan, (649):
1-11. ~. resplendens, n, sp.}

Nelson, Craig E. 1966. Systematics and distribution
of snakes of the Central American genus Hydro-
mor~hus (Colubridae). Texas Jour. SCi., 1966:
365- 71.

Pope, C. H. 1967. Bibliography of Clifford H. Pope.
priv. print., 8 p.

Salthe, S. N. & N. O. Kaplan. 1966. Immunology
and rates of enzymatic evolution in tre Amphibia
in relation to the origins of certain taxa. Evolu-
tion, 20: 603-16.

Schwartz, Albert. 1967. The Leiocephalus (Lacer-
tilia, Iguanidae) of Hispaniola. IT. The Leio-
CefhalUSpersonatus complex. Tulane Stud. ZooL,
14 1): 1-53.

Wermuth, Heinz. 1966. Der Status von Platydac-
tylus minutus GiebeL 1862. (Reptilia, Sauria
Gekkonidae). Stuttgart. Beitr. z, Nat., (163):
1-6. •
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Two salamanders of the Ambystoma jeffersonianum complex, one normal, the other albino, from a pond
in Hamilton County, Ohio. The population, under study by George T. McDuffie and Joseph T. Collins of
Cincinnati, contains representatives of the triploid A. platineum and is nearly 2%albino. Photograph by
Karl Maslowski.
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